Phlegethon participants current contribution to Phlegethon network – April 2015
Heidi Jeannet Graff, Rigshospitalet:
Preparing her ph.d.study on Trajectories and Transitions in Traumatic brain injury (Three Tees): Patient and
Partner Perspective

Rigshospitalet has allocated 18, 5 hours a week in the period 1st of April 1st of June 2015 to the task.

Michael Smærup, VIA:
Study on "health professionals" in rehabilitation of late brain injury.
VIA has awarded 600 hours to the project spread over three semesters consisting of the 2nd semester of
2015 and 1st and 2nd semester in 2016.

Iben Husted, Metropol:
Works with a pilot study in collaboration with Niels Sandholm and Ulla Søbjerg Nielsen. Iben is also
preparing a project concerning patient and caregiver perspectives on transition in brain injury rehabilitation
after TBI - a prospective study based on qualitative interviews.
Metropol has allocated about 100 hours in spring 2015 to the above work.

Leanne Long Horn, AUH:
Serves as a "gatekeeper" and participates as an active partner in the network meetings related to academic
exchanges and discussions.

Anette Hindhede, AAU, Copenhagen:
Anette is preparing a project consisting of a network analysis on relatives of late brain damage patients
which awaits approval and financing to get started.
Anette is working on a medical prestige project where questionnaires from a total of 600 respondents is
collected and has made contact with the interviewees.
A student assistant is employed 8 hours a week to work with the interviews and transcriptions.

Ulla Søbjerg Nielsen, Metropol:

Publishes articles based on completed pilot-studies.
Ingrid Egerod, Rigshospitalet:
Assists Heidi Jeannet Graff and her Ph.D. project, the application for external funding, etc.

Rikke Guldager, Glostrup Hospital:
Prepares her Ph.D. project, which purpose is to highlight the differences and similarities in the
rehabilitation of patients with severe TBI and stroke from an empirical-theoretical perspective with a focus
on decision making by transitions during hospitalization. The project description must be submitted by 1
May 2015, with an expected enrollment at AAU in Copenhagen on 1 august 2015.

Anja Toft Hansen, AAU, Copenhagen:
Anja has completed a review / literature dealing with brain injury combined with inequality in health and
the role of the professions. The search results are illustrated in a scheme which is divided into seven
themes.

Søren Gytz Olesen, VIA:
Work on the project "Rehabilitation of the welfare state", which financially is supported by Helsefonden
and runs from 2014 - 2016. The project examines four professions which has had a strong influence on the
development of rehabilitation, illuminated through the professions' journals since 1960. The project will
culminate in a book about the project at the end of 2016.

Karin Højbjerg, AAU Copenhagen:
Publishes articles based on the knowledge project
Observational studies of health professionals in Roskilde and Copenhagen.

Mette Ryssel Bystrup:
Prepares Ph.D. project in collaboration with Hammel neurocenter.
Working with different tasks for the Phlegethon Network:
- Website (Phlegethon.net)
- Collaborative agreements
- Fundraising for projects

Niels Sandholm, Metropol
Works with the project "Patient and caregiver perspectives on transition in brain injury rehabilitation after
discharge from hospital". The study is based on qualitative methods in the description of the patient and
caregiver perspectives on transitions from hospital to municipal rehabilitation and employment twelve
months after hospital discharge.
There are granted funds for the project from Metropol, Aalborg University, Copenhagen and Glostrup
Hospital.

Helle Rønn Smidt, VIA
Is working on her Ph.D. project on patient centeredness and support of patients' self-understanding in the
practice of physiotherapy concerning the rehabilitation of patients with stroke.

Ingrid Poulsen, Glostrup Hospital
Included in the group of supervisors for the two Ph.D. students: Rikke Guldager and Heidi Graff.
Contributes to the implementation of the various projects in East Denmark concerning the establishment of
cooperation with municipalities, recruitment of patients and function as contact and discussionpartner.

Hanne Pallesen, Hammel neurocenter
Contributes as co-supervisor of Helle Ronn-Smidt's Ph.D. project.
Contributes to the start of Mette Ryssel Bystrups Ph.D. project - preparation of PhD project protocol,
financial plan, etc.
Particaptes in a project on stroke rehabilitation which is implemented in Denmark and Norway in the
period 2014-2016. The project is a qualitative study of patient’s learning processes during rehabilitation in
collaboration with the University of Tromsø and Universitetssykehuset in Northern Norway.
Active participant and partner at Phlegeton meetings and seminars, where payroll costs are lifted by RHN.

Lena Aadal, Hammel neurocenter
Contributes to the start of Mette Ryssel Bystrups Ph.D. project - preparation of PhD project protocol,
financial plan, etc.
Particaptes in a project on stroke rehabilitation which is implemented in Denmark and Norway in the
period 2014-2016. The project is a qualitative study of patient’s learning processes during rehabilitation in
collaboration with the University of Tromsø and Universitetssykehuset in Northern Norway.

Active participant and partner at Phlegeton meetings and seminars, where payroll costs are lifted by RHN.

